EMPLOYMENT IN COMPU TER-RELATED
OCCU PATION S
Betsy Jensvold
ue to the explosive growth in the use of computers, interest has
increased in computer-related occupations. F orecasts concern ing
the direct and indirect employment impacts of compu ters vary.
Despite the fact that computers will impact a wide variety of occu p ations,
five occupations can be identified which are most closely related to use of
computers. These five occupations; systems analysts, computer program
mers, computer operators, data entry clerks, and computer service techni
cians, are the primary focus of this article.
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Systems Analysts design electronic data processing (EDP) systems. This
involves analysis, planning and implementation of equipment (hardware)
and program (software) aspects of an overall EDP system. Systems ana lysts
should be able to think logically, work well with others, and deal
effectively with abstract ideas.
Computer Programmers develop coded instructions that allow computers
to accomplish EDP tasks. There are two types of programmers; systems
programmers and applications programmers. Systems programmers wri te
programs which provide computers with the general capability to do
specific tasks. Applications programmers write programs which do
specific tasks, such as print payroll checks or make scientific calculations.
The abilities required in programming are similar to those required of
systems analysts.
Computer Operators run computers and peripheral equipment. This
i'wolves loadingof input media, such as tapes, disks and cards, monitoring
system, and solving any operating problems which occur. This
uccupation req uires mechanica I and reasoning abi Ii ties.
Data Entry Clerks use equipment such as CRT terminals and keypunch
machines to convert data into forms which can be used by EDP systems.
Manual dexterity and tolerance for stress, monotony and noise are
important.
Computer Service Technicians install and service EDP equipment. They
must have thorough technical knowledge of EDP equipment, mechanical
ability, and be able to work independently .

Education and Training
Minimum Entry Requiremen ts
S ystems Analysts: Al th ough requirements va ry, a bachelor's degree WIt . .
courses in co mputer science is generally the minimum requirem ent.
R elated work experience and / or a graduate degree may be required by
some employers.
Computer Programmers: There are no universa l requirem ents. Most
progra mmers are college graduates. Engin eering a nd scientific application s
usually require a degree in computer sci ence . Ex perience and / or educatio n
in the fi eld in which the programmer is working (accounting, statisti s,
etc.) is h elpful. Individu a ls interes ted in computer programming should
choose a field in advance and tra in appropriately.
C omputer Operators a nd Data Entry C lerks: H igh school gradu a tion is the
minimum educa tional requirement. Form al training is desira ble because
most empl o yers look for a pplica nts who are a lready skilled in o pera ting
data entry equipment or computer con soles. Employers g'enerally prefer
computer operators who have some community or junior college educa tion,
although they provid e additional training on the job .
Computer Service T echnicians: Employers usua lly require applica nts to
h a ve one to two years of post-high school training in basic electroni cs or
el ectri ca l engin eering from a computer schoo l, techni cal institute, junior
college, or four -year college. A few technici a ns a re trained throug h
apprenticeship prog ra ms or th e Armed Forces.
Ed ucationa l P rograms in Alaska
Ala ska has few computer science progra m s, compa red to other sta tes
certificate in da ta processing is available from the University of AlasJ<..d
Jun eau (UAJ ). Thi s program requires a bout one yea r to complete (34
semester hours) . A two- yea r associa te degree prog ra m is ava il a ble at
An chorage Community College (ACe). Fairbank s' (UAF) associate degree
program is being phased out a nd only those who are already enrolled in it
a re being a llowed to complete it. Four- year bachelor's deg ree programs a re
avail a ble a t UAF and the UA Anchorage (UAA ). Both program s are new.
Additionall y, UAJ offers a Bachelor 's of Business Administra tion with a n
emph as is in computer information systems. Thi s progra m is entering its
third year. No graduate d egree progra ms are currently available in the field
of computer science in Al aska.
Al a 'ka Supply Infor ma tio n
Few peopl e have comp.l eted computer science degree or certifica te prog ra ms
in Ala ska, although th e numbers a re increasing. The ta ble on pa ge 7 sh ows
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the number of people who have been awarded such degrees a n ywhere
within the state between 1978-79 and 1982-83. Al though the nu mbers are
low, there are several additional factors which must be taken into account.
st, it must be recognized that all three bachelor's degree p rogra ms arc
.rly new. Second, more people receive training than complete degre s. In
fact it is quite possible that some people leave school before completing
their degree precisely because of the fact that their training has made them
employable. Third, and possibly most important, is the fact that these
numbers do not show how many people inel ude computer training as part
of another degree program.
There is, and will continue to be, a demand for people trained a t all
levels-from certificate programs through graduate education. U ntil
enrollments have increased significantly and programs have bee n added at
the graduate level, Alaska will continue to depend on workers trained out
of state.

Con tinuing Education
Anyone planning to enter the computer field should be aware that due to
the extremely rapid rate of change in the industry, continuing education
and training is a necessity. Employers may sponsor training for th eir
employees, or individuals may need to pursue it on their own.

Uni ted States Supply Information
Nationally, the number of computer and information science programs
offered at every degree level more than doubled over the period [rom
1966-67 to 1978-79. Associate degree programs grew 225%. Bachelor's
degree programs grew 554%. Master's degree programs grew 162%, and
Ph.D. progams grew 117%. Numerous vocational schools spra ng up or
'ed programs to handle the demand.
The number of persons receiving degrees in the computer sciences also
increased sharpl y. From 1970-71 to 1977 -78, the total n um ber of bachelor's,
master's, and doctoral degrees in these fields gr w 194% (from 4,104 to
12,060). The number of associate degrees fluctuated considerably during
the 70's, ranging from 6,821 in 1974-75 to 10,833 in 1978-79. T he number
trained by vocational schools is not available.
According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, even with the increases
which have occurred over the last 15 years, graduates of programs in
computer science are only filling lout of 6 jobs at the bachelor's level, lo u t
of II jobs at the master's level, and lout of 4 at the doctoral level. Obviously
the remainder of these jobs are being filled by someone. T he most likely
explanation is that people in other fields, but with some background in
computer science, are filling the gap.
,.>
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United Stales Employment Forecast
Co mputer occu p atio ns <.tre expecled to be the most rapidly growi ng
occu pational group in the econ omy over the nex t decade. Over::,"
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em p loy ment in comp uter occu p ations is expected to rise from 1,455,000 in
1980 to 2,140 ,000 in 1990, a 47% in crease. Thi s is nearly th ree ti mes as fast as
the expected rate of growth for a ll occupations .
.nong the fi ve major compu ter occ u pations, com pu leI' service techn icians
will have the fastest rate of growth, and computer and peripheral
equipment operators will have the greatest actual growth. System s anal ysts
are expected to increase 65%, program mers by 47%, computer and
periphera l equipment operators by 63%, and computer service technicians
by 93%. O nly keypunch operators can expect a decline (14%). See figure
below .
T he industrial distribution of employment and the current geographic
distribution of jobs in computer related fields p rovide additional insight.
Although computer workers are found in every major industry, 80% work
in four major industry divisions: services; manufacturing; wholesale a nd
retail trade; and finance, insurance and real estate. Th is broad dispersi on of
com puter occupations throughout the eco nomy provides job sta bili ty.
Geographically, there is a high correlation between the distribution of
computers and employment in computer occupations. Computer systems
tend to be geographica lly concentrated. In fact, th e 25 largest computer
markets account for a bout 56% of the total value of computer systems, and
the top 100 markets constitute 84% of the total. C onsequently, persons
planning a career working with computers should expect to work in or
near a metropolitan area.
Al aska Employment Foreca (

Computer occupations face a brightfuture in Alaska as well as in the rest of
the nation. However, it is important to keep in mind the small num ber
-"Y}ployed in these occupations. In 1980 there were only 250-350 p eople
,ployed in each of the following occupations: systems analysts, computer
programmers, computer operators, and data entry clerks. Together they
represent only 0.6 % (or 6 out of 1,000) of the total wage and salary
employment in lhe state-only one-fifth the number of people employed
as elementary and secondary school teachers in Alaska.] /
Important distinctions exist between the distribution of employment in
Alaska compared to the rest of the nation. The four industries which
provide 80% of the em ployment nationwide provide only 40% of th e
employment in Alaska . Also, whereas government employment is relatively
insignificant nationwide, it provides 40% of the Alaska computer-related
employment. Almost 60% of employment is located in Anchorage and
another 20% is located in either Fairbanks or Juneau. T herefore, even in
Alaska, most computer-related employment will be in one of the th ree
10.
major CIties .
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Emerging Occupations
There are a few occupations for which an extremely bright future has been
predicted. These " emerging occupations," such as robotics technicians,
have drawn public attention and created a level of interest which is out of
proportion to their actual employment potential. It is important to
unders tand that even na tionall y, the openings which these occu pa tions are
expected to provide are small incompariso.ns to the opportunities expected
in any large, established occupation. In Alaska, they will have an even
smaller impact.

Conclusion
Most computer-related occupations, despite the very rapid growth projec
for them, have relatively few job openings because of their relatively srh
size and low separa tion rates .
On a nationwide basis, computer service technicians, the fastest growing
computer occupation, is expected to have only 11% as many openings as
carpenters and 13% as many as automobile mechanics . Programmers and
systems analysts combined will have fewer openings than either account
ants or kindergarten a nd elementary school teachers . Computer operators,
because of their la rger number and higher separation rate , will have ma ny
more opemngs.
In Alaska , computer-related employment represents a much smaller
proportion of total employment than it does nation a lly. Therefore, the
number of employment opportunities in computer occupa tions are
expected to be proportionately smaller. Still, adequately trained individuals
will encounter godd. employment prospects.
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Computer-Rela ted Certificales and Degrees Completed in Alaska
78-79

79-80

Certificate Progra ms:
University of Ala ska Juneau

81·82

•

Associate Degree Program s:
Anchorage Community College
University of Alaska Fairbanks·'

I

II

3

3

Bachelor's Degree Programs:
University of Alaska Anchorage
University of Alaska Fairbanks
University of Alaska Juneau
o

80-81

5

82-83

n/ a

14

19

13

14

OJ

3

•

First year of program.
This program has been discontinued .

Source: Office of In stitution a l Planning, University of Ala ska, Statewide Syste m of Higher
Education.

Further information about computer occ upations and their n a tional
employment outlook can be found in the follo wing Bureau of L a bor
Statistics publications:
Occupational O utlook Quarterly
U.S. Department of Labor, BLS
Summer 1981
Employment Trends in Computer Occupations
U.S. Department of Labor, BLS
Bulletin 2101, October 1981
Alaskan specific occupational information is available through the Al aska
Career Information System (AKCIS). This is a computer-based interactive
system which integrates localized occupational and educational informa
tion . The Occupational Data System (O DS) is being developed as a
component of AKCIS, and is intended primarily for use by administrators
and program planners. AKCIS gives progra m s of study and training
available in all authorized post-secondary schools in Alaska and ess entially
all four-year colleges, universities, and graduate and professional schools
in the nation.
AKCIS currentlyccovers 245 occupations, and supplementary ODS infor
mation has been devel oped for approximately 70 occu pations. T he sort of
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information which is available incl udes a n arrative descri ption of job
d ut ies , working conditions, wages, e mplo yment outlook , me th ods of
preparing for the 0 cu pation, ta bul a r data on the maj or industries,
required tra ini ng level s, wages , emp loym ent trends, and emp loymer
forecast. Some localized i nformati on is available for wages, em p loym er.
trends, and employment forecast. Additional featur es enable on to sOrt
through the occupations on th e bas is of occupational cha racteris tics and
la bor market data , to locate additional reference material s, and to obtain
month ly economic data for Alas ka.
F or in formation about AKCIS and whether it is already availabl e in your
local area contact:
Dick W ilson , U ser Services Coordinator
Al aska Career I nformation System
P ouch F
J unea u, Alaska 99811
(907 ) 465-2980

I I N ew occupational employment estimates will heavailahleinSeptem
her.
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